New form of germanium synthesized  by unknown
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Workers at the University of 
Houston (UH) have, for the 
first-time, synthesised a low-
density synthetic form of 
germanium. Arnold Guloy, a 
UH chemistry professor, and a 
team of researchers from UH 
and the Max Planck Institute 
for Chemical Physics of Solids 
in Dresden, Germany, where 
Guloy is also a guest scientist, 
reported their findings in the 
paper “A Guest-free Germanium 
Clathrate” in Nature.
The usual form of germanium 
has the same structure as a 
diamond but this new form 
has a unique ‘cage’ structure. 
Moreover, it is less dense and 
has the uncommon property of 
ice in that it floats in its own 
liquid.
“There is a high interest in cla-
thrate or open-framework semi-
conductors as a general class of 
high-tech materials,” Guloy said. 
“These materials have lower 
densities and larger band gaps 
than the usual forms of semi-
conductors due to their rather 
open or ‘porous’ structures. 
Until our report, there was no 
scalable and high-yield prepara-
tive technique to produce these 
materials – particularly the 
silicon- and germanium-based 
clathrate semiconductors.”
 “The synthesis of this new 
form of germanium should 
allow for new avenues of 
research in the germanium 
semiconductor,” said John Bear, 
dean of UH’s College of Natural 
Sciences and Mathematics. 
“Clathrate semiconductors 
have significant technological 
potential because they exhibit 
a very wide variety of materials 
properties.”
This new caged form of ger-
manium will provide scientists 
useful information to, for 
example, design high-efficiency 
thermoelectrics. “Furthermore, 
one cannot make this empty 
germanium clathrate or ‘cage’ 
compound by any other means. 
Our method is done at relative-
ly mild temperatures – 300°C 
– and being a solution tech-
nique it can easily be scaled to 
prepare thin films and its other 
functional forms. 
“We have created a low-den-
sity, metastable form of ger-
manium that has lots of holes 
in it – a cage structure – and 
this has been predicted to 
have unusual thermoelectric 
and optoelectronic properties, 
such as the potential to emit 
light. All previously known 
compounds with clathrate 
structures have something in 
the cages to keep them from 
collapsing. It’s amazing that 
our new germanium struc-
ture can be constructed even 
though its cages are empty.”
Bear adds that this particular 
synthesis of germanium allows 
for the preparation of bulk 
material, and the scalability 
of the solution method offers 
excellent prospects of process-
ing clathrate semiconductors.
Web: www.uh.edu
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FSIMEC Strengthens Position in IndiaIMEC is to expand its R&D col-
laborations with Indian semicon-
ductor companies and institutes. 
As a first step, a memorandum 
of understanding was signed on 
November 5 with SemIndia.
The company is planning to 
build a semiconductor fab in 
Hyderabad (India) and wants to 
take up research with IMEC on the 
next generations of semiconduc-
tor process technologies. IMEC 
has also signed an MOU with the 
Indian Institute of Science (IISc) 
in Bangalore to perform joint 
research on various nanoelec-
tronics process steps.
Web: www.imec.be
World’s First CMOS 
TD-SCDMA Transceiver
Comlent Technology Inc., has 
announced that it has started 
sampling RFIC transceiver and 
analog baseband (ABB) chipset 
in advanced CMOS technology 
for TD-SCDMA, claimed to be a 
world's first.
The company's 3G transceiv-
er design is very indicative of 
rapid acquaintance of high-end 
chip design capability by China 
based design houses in recent 
years. The chipset includes a 
single chip transceiver CL4020 
that uses a direct-conversion 
architecture that integrates the 
VCO, fractional-N PLL, a receiv-
ing channel select filter and a 
transmit driver amplifier, and an 
ABB chip CL4520 that uses DSP 
to compensate for the imper-
fections in the analog channel-
select filter and to perform dc-
offset cancellation. 
Web: www.comlent.com 
Cree Sampling GaN HEMTs
Cree Inc., is sampling two new 
general-purpose high-power 
GaN HEMTs for a variety of 
broadband applications to per-
form more efficiently than with 
standard LDMOS transistors.
The new 10 W CGH40010 and 
45 W CGH40045 operate at up 
to 4 GHz with 14 dB of associ-
ated power gain and 65% drain 
efficiency when operated at 28 
volts. Their efficiency, high gain, 
and broad bandwidth make 
them ideal components for lin-
ear and compressed amplifier 
circuits. Targeted applications 
include general-purpose broad-
band amplifiers and critical 
communications systems used 
by police, fire departments, and 
Homeland Security.
“Cree’s GaN HEMT technology 
can significantly outperform 
existing GaAs or LDMOS tech-
nology in broadband systems 
that need wide bandwidth, 
low power, or high-efficiency 
performance,” said Cree’s Jim 
Milligan.
Also, Cree Inc., and Array 
Wireless Inc,. announced that 
Cree’s new GaN HEMT WiMAX 
devices now provide critical 
size and energy benefits to 
Array Wireless’ new Powerlinear 
power amplifiers. 
Cree’s GaN HEMTs help 
deliver a solution that is 25% 
smaller and at least twice as 
energy efficient as compet-
ing systems. Smaller, lighter, 
and more efficient power 
amplifiers are now used more 
successfully in certain applica-
tions, such as airborne high-
definition broadcasting, as a 
direct result. 
Array’s Powerlinear ampli-
fiers are used in blimps and 
in aircraft that provide televi-
sion broadcast feeds of Sunday 
Night Football on NBC.
Web: www.cree.com/
wireless.
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